Facilitation Ground Rules
In order to facilitate open and effective discussions, the following ground rules are listed for your consideration:

- Stand up your name tent when you would like to speak
- Use microphones so that everyone can hear
- Identify yourself each time you speak
- Allow everyone an opportunity to speak
- Keep your presentations and comments within the allotted time
- Avoid side conversations
- Feel free to voice opinions openly
- Stay on point, confine discussions to the topic at hand
- Define acronyms in presentations or discussion
- Turn off or silence your cell phones and blackberries.

Tuesday, June 21, 2011

0800-0815 Welcome and Introductions– RRT Co-Chairs

0815-1015 Federal and State Roundtable Reports

1015-1030 Break

1030-1145 Recent Response Lessons Learned:
Duncan Bay, MI – CG Sector Sault Ste Marie- CAPT McGuiness
Duluth, MN – CG Marine Safety Unit Duluth – MSTC Dentry
Bay City, MI – CG Sector Detroit – CDR Ragone
Marshall, MI – US EPA Region 5- Mr. Mark Durno

1145-1300 Lunch

1300-1345 Area Contingency Plan Review Process Discussion – Mr. Scott Binko and Mr. Robert Allen, USCG


1500-1530 Break

1530-1600 Oil In Ice Update & Great Lakes Restoration Initiative Submerged Oil Study – Mr. Kurt Hansen, USCG

1600-1630 Ohio River Valley Water Sanitation Commission Update
Jerry Schulte - ORSANCO

1645 Adjourn
Wednesday, June 22, 2011

0800-0845  Case Study-Westshore Pipeline Oil Spill – Jim Mitchell, US EPA R5

0845-0915  US EPA Region 5 NLE 2011 Report –EPA Roundtable

0915-0930  MDEQ NLE exercise update – Mr. Bruce Van Otteren, MDEQ

0930-0945  Illinois EPA NLE & Flooding response- Mr. Roger Lauder, IL EPA

0945-1000  NLE & Super Bowl Planning – Max Michael, IDEM

1000-1015  Vigilant Guard Update - David Woodbury, WI DNR

1015-1030  Break

1030-1100  National Park Addendums to ACPs – Mr. Dave Anderson, NPS

1100-1130  Volunteers MOU – Jennifer Irwin, Corporation for National & Community Service (CNS)

1130-1145  RRT SOP Review & Survey Distribution – LT Mary Hoffman, USCG

1145-1300  Lunch

1300-1330  Sub-Committee Updates

                  Science & Technology
                  Distribution of the Selection Guide

1330-1400  Wrap Up-Action Items for next RRT

1400-1415  Survey Collection

1415-1430  Closing Remarks – RRT Co-Chairs